
LOCAL NEWS.

W\ W. KEYS, LOC AL EUITOK.

IHIUEF MKNTION.

p,,,.,. will he no preaching in tin- I tn i>t i«t
:!inreL nest Sunday.
Mr c. .Iones and family aro visitingr,.i:itivi* in Allatoono, Ga

li, town election and registration notice
it ¡.car? m another column.

\ "])rv Ticket" for Intendant und War-
j. i,. will bo iioininated next Monday.

\nilciton county is well represented ut
ll ilute Agricultural meeting in (Greenville

week.
Ilcuiemher tliat the rrcabytcrian ladies

viii have ice cream, sherbert, etc., at their
burch U't lo-morrow afternoon.

flic Holton Townshil> Singing Associa-
i,,ii held a pleasant session at Dorchester
hnrchoil last Saturda;. and Sunday.
Thc llooewell Township Singing Coil Veil-

-i .n will be he'd at Dock Springs church on

nturday and Sunday, Otb and 7th August.
Mr. M. <'. Lemons, of Várennos lawn¬

hill brought an Irish potato to bur office
he other day that weighed a pound and a

mit".
Wo direct attention t ; thea Ivertiscuicii t

a Messrs. ('ely & Bro., one of tho m..st re-

iaíile linns in Greenville, which appears

Bl-1 where.

B ¡ir and Mrs. J'. A. Wühlte and their
?nickt'', r. Mis- Mary, and son-in-law. Mr.
9y V.' Baker, have" gone on nu extensive
?rip through the mountains.

B Mr. '/.. D. Cha nblce.ol Droadaway town-Sh.]' 'has recently been over to Elberton,
Ka. looking about preparatory to openingKu-iiH-- there this fall. So say.- the Gazette.
I Thc route of tho French Broad Valley
?Railroad bas been located through Abbe-
Bille village, and fifty hands will be put toRrnrk at once neal Triokem, at grading tho

W< were mistaken thc other week in say-
jg the Saluda Association mel with Dig

Kreek ( burch. It meets with the William-
lion (burch, and convenes oil Tuesday, Otb
bf August.

Mr. TL N. White, of Augusta, and Mr.
???"i I". Bremer, of Charleston, uro spendingmn'cath'n* from work in our community-^ho former in town and the latter at Mr.

Key".
There should be a full turnout of tho

jtizens of the town who are opposed to the
tailor business <>n Monday evening, and
Bt a strong ticket be nominated Nothing
ss will succeed.

Anderdon Division is represented at the
aiding Of thc Grand Division, S. of T.,
rbi. li convened in Columbia last night, by
I p. Smith. (Jrand Scribe, C. C. Lang-ton
Ind W, D. Bewley.
Kev. W. !.. I're-sley, .if Due West, sup¬plied the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
st Sunday morning and night. He is a

iighlv cultured gentleman and an earnest
pill 1 able preacher.
There are no loafer» iii Anderson these

Suv«-. It u-o to be thai during tho summer
large number of our young men were

Diupelhsl to spend a month or two in idle-
but that time has passed.

There lia- been a big revival in progress
the colored Baptist church for tho past

irre weeks or more, and on next Sunday
ft.Timon twenty live or thirty converts
rill be baptized in Rocky River.
Mr. lt. Y. H. Nam e had a tine Cur dog

p go Iliad this week. While bo appearedturin loss, yet Mr. Name killed bim to ore¬
jen! the 'possibility of the disease being
liiuiiunicatcd lo other dogs or animals.
On Monday Messrs. F. *W. Wagoner .v.

if Charleston, received thc first sam¬
ple hale of cotton of the growing crop in

State. It was raised in Sumter county,ad a sample of it was sent us Tuesday.
The anniversary celebration of Orion
edge, Good Templars, at Erskine's Çross-
lg on Thursday last was largely attended,
id altogether a very pleasant affair. Se/-
nl patriotic speeches were made, and a
nc (linner consumed.
Mr. Oeorgc Tellford was carried to the
syium from this county last week. He
¡1 previously been confined there, hut

Jas released a few weeks ago by the physi-
ins, who thought him sufficiently reeov-

!cd lo take care of himself.
Let everybody keep cool in thc municipalmpaigtl, and attribute impure or unrigh-
)lis motives to no one. The issue is one
which every man has the right tn oxer

ne his own opinion, and on which men
mostly diller. Abuse never made a con¬
ferí ol any man, and vain disputes will
ily engender bad blood ami widen thc
each.

'Nineteen prisoners ....rc summering it in
í jail at Barnwell. Four of them are

Íbito men.'' There ought lo be a law au-
lori/.ing County Commissioners to utilize
ie labor of such convicts on public roads,idges, (Sc., in thc counties where convie-

Í1. That would increase their punish-
tnt ami at thc same time make them paytheir living.
.Mr h. N. Archer loft Elberton hist Fri-

^y to take up his abode at Anderson again.

(rry has not been willi us long, but longouch to make friends with every man,
mian and child who met him. He is un
keptional ly moral and upright young
lineman, and we wish him prosperityd happiness wherever his lot may ne
pt."-Liberton {fía.) Ùazette.
Isberry Wade, a colored man of this
lilly who measures six feet and eightche- in height in his stocking feet has
cn engaged by I'. T. Darnum for exhibí¬an in his groat Circus. Asberry was in|wn on Saturday dressed out tn white
len, and had very much the appearancea ku klux. He" is doubtless thc tallest
tm in the State, or perhaps the Union.
The Trustees of the (¡laded School atbbcville recently elected i'rof E. IL Aulllistant teacher in that Institution, whichlihou ho declined to incept because of
c smallness of the salary offered-$350.they were to ollera respectable sum Thereould be no trouble in securing an efficientscher. .Some people seem to think thatlool teachers can live on the w ind.
)ur citizens should not lose sight of the
ct in nominating a municipal ticket that
i?re arc other interests than that of whiskybe looked after in the tow n. Men shouldchosen ns well for their capacity to pmp-y administer the ul Iii ir.- of the town ustheir pronounced views on the licenseJestion. An efllrient police, the judiciousanageinent of the finances, thc properrc of thc streets, &c., ure limiters oí tooneb importance to bo lost sight of.
tue housekeepers complain more about

Ie unreliahlcncss of servants these davsm ever before; and they are not onlyreliable but very hard to get, and have
compunctions about breaking contracts,housekeeper recently said to us : "I haveig since learned not to expect too much
my servants. What I can t get them towithout unpleasantness I «To myself."pd this is thc experience of many others.
rho Seneca City Journal asks us severalestions in its last issue, hut as it couples»cry disrespectful and discourteous per-Sal remark with its questions wo shall*s them by with contempt. We are alya willing to exchange pleasantry withF contemporaries, but whenever they ex-Tit thc absence of the two essentials incharacter of gentlemen-courtesy und""Ct for their follows-just then we Stop.
Í^ie Columbia Register says that the lienwill receive masterly treatment at theting in Greenville ibis week, and from
jmie forward it will become a Questionile consideration as well os'impor-In considering such n measure nsIl the danger is wo will go to tho other
jane, and mnke the rcmedv for thc evils
ne law more burdensome than tho evilsmi ives. The treatment we trust willmasterly,-' "ot foolhardy.
ssocintc Orange No. 1, 1». of H., willpi with Deep (.'reek Orange on Saturdaynext w.ek, Oih or Augu-t. at 10 n. ni.IA. It. Dowden will preside, and cssavsinesobject, "Fall Preparation for Fieldiranien Crops," w ill be read by Ur. J. O.lek worth, Jeptha Harper. H. M. Rnrriss,in Kakew, Mrs. B. F Crayton, Mrs. W.Humphreys, J. W. Norris, I». H. Brown,
. .Minson, W. H. McConnell, W. A. G.^borter K. M. Lorn-. .1. G. Doutllit.T. McGill, S. N. Drown.

Good rains foll in neurlv evcrv section ..fthc county on Tuesday afternoon. Whiletlic crop- in some portions of the countyure almost literally ruined l.v Hie droughtin otbei sc iions they are line and promiseabundant yields. The drought has bceusevere-t in the southern portion where, wcunderstand, the upland corn i- dead andthe cotton has shed nearly all ol" the littleIrult it had. With good rains from thistune on and a favorable fall a halt cropmuy bc mude Bottom corn everywhere istine.
The Columbia A Greenville RailroadCompany is collecting information cou-corning the water powers, minerals, tim¬bers, lands, products, etc., of the countiesthrough which their Hoad runs, with aview of publishing the same in pamphletform for distribution in Europe and thoNorth with thc hope of inducing immigra¬tion to this section. The desired informa¬tion hom thi- county has been collected byCapt. 8. M. Pegg, who ha-, done his workwell. It would be a good thing for thccounty if this information could be printedami, toge! her w ith one of Capt. l'egg'acounty maps, placed on xhibition at theAtlanta Colton Exposition. To do this,however, will require UlOIlCV. Who willvolunteer to take the matter in hand andrai-e the necessary funds with which to dothe work ?

The superintendent of the Poor House ofElbert county. Ga., says the Gazette, "re¬cently visited South Carolina to inspect theworkings of tho no-fence system, trussinginto Anderson county ut Craft's ferrv. andgoing a distance of about :;o miles downinto Abbeville." Ile was not at all phasedwilli the appearance of things, and savs"the fences had fallen down, ami thc gateswen? lying where they had fallen, werewalked over and bad been driven over, thefarmers to all appearance too lazy to pickthem up or move th« m. The same wastrue of fences ubout tho houses, and heroweeds bad grown up. giving the places an
appearance ol'nut bri!'-, noss and dilapidation.The house.- of tenants were generally, wherelu- wen:, vacant, and he was told the coloredpeople had left that section, seeking betterplaces for pasturage.'' As this gentlemancrossed into Anderson county at Craft'sferry, and went M milo- down tutu Abbeville,we presume it was in that county where hisobservations were made, ami respectfullycall the attention ol' our friends 'own that
way to the above statement, tie further»tates that "he talked freely with all thepeople he mei, and found them all general¬ly in favor of the stuck law: but the con¬clusion he came to, alter a fair investiga¬tion, was that it was the very thing for lazypeople," Of course if it is goo l f"r |nXypeople it i- the very thing for an enterpris¬ing and thrifty people. No doubt tho truthof the whole mutter is that the gentleman
caine over here willi his mind already madeup, and didn't want to see anything in itsworkings to admire. Our Georgia neigh¬bors are al least len years behind Ibo times,and we can't help pitying them.

The Action ol the Temperance .Men.
Pursuant to a call of Mr. A. II. Tower-,Chairman of a former meeting of UH- citi¬

zens ol' the town who are opposed to tho
gra.:»ingof license for thcsalool liquor in the
tow.', and which adjourned subject to thecallo! the Chairman, a meeting convenedin Temperance Hall OM Monday afternoon,and was called to oidor by thc Chairman,who appointed Mr. W. W. Keys .Secretare.The Chi -man then staled that sim e thendjnurimiei.t of tho previous meeting hehad become convinced that the opinions ofthe tempera ii ire mon of the town had un¬
dergone a change in regard to the best meth¬od of testing the sentiment of the town on
the license question, and felt ii lo be bis
duly to call a meeting for further consulta¬tion on the subject.Mi. W. S. Brown moved that tho follow¬
ing resolution, adopted al the last meeting,bo reconsidered
Whereas, we believe the citizens uf the

town of Anderson should have lue oppor¬tunity of expressing their will on the sim¬
ple question as to whether license should be
granted by the town authorities for the sale
ofspirituous and mali liquors : and whereas,
wi' believe a free and candid expression of
their will can be best secured by having a
separate election on thc question, at which
thc electors ol the town can vote for or
against license, as their judgment may .lie-
tale; iherelbre,

JlfMilvcd, That while we are opposed to
the liquor traffic in any shape or lorin, and
shall use every legitimate effort in our
power to put a stop to it in uer town, at
the same time Hie nomination of a ticket
for municipal officers to be known as a
'Dry Ticket" is, in our opinion, inadvisa¬
ble, and we agree to -i ike no such nomina¬
tion ; Provided, the Town Council provide
an election to be held two or three days sub¬
sequent to the election for Intendant and
Wardens, for tho purpose of ascertainingthe will of the citizens of the town in re¬
gard to the further granting of license for
the sale of intoxicating liquors, and that
the Democratic; Club of the town put u
tieket in the held pledged to be governedby the result of said election.
"Mr. Brown's motion was adopte»!.
Mr. W. W. Keys then moved the adop¬tion of the résolution, but did not commit

himself to its support.Messrs. John M. Moore, W. S. Brown,
Columbus Wardlaw and Pr. H. F. Diwer
opposed the resolution and Maj. E. D.
Murray favored it.
Upon the vole being taken the resolution

was lost.
Mr. W. .S. bigon then offered the follow¬

ing, which was adopted without a dissent¬
ing vote

Jtcrolved, That a meeting of the citizens
of the town who are opposed to the further
granting of license for the sale of spirituous
and mall liquors within the incorporate
limits of the town be held in the Court
House on next Monday afternoon at fl
o'clock for the purpose of nominating a
"Drv Ticket" for Intendant and Wardens.
The meeting then adjourned.

A. D. TOWERS, Chairman.
W. W. K . vs. Secretary.

NEW BARBER SHOP. - Mikel!, thc
champion Barber, has opened a shop up¬
stairs over Cunningham «.V. Co.'s store, and
is prepared to du all work in his line.
Shaving 10c, Hair Cutting 35c.. Dive
him a call.

Parties in need of Cotton Oins will con¬
sult their own interest by calling oil C. A.
Deed, Act. He has the Agency for the
OEM and the IMPROVED GULLET, with
best Feeders and Condensers.

BUFFALO LlTHIA WATER, direct
from the Springs, for sale by SCI.I.IVAN
ev M ATTISON. Recommended for Dys¬
pepsia, diseases of the Kidney, diseases of
Women, ike. We were induced to act as

agents for this Water from the favorable
results as tried by Col. M attison.

Evcrv one now appreciates thc superiority
of Louis Cook's Vehicles, and the demand
for them has greatly increased at the reduced
prices. I have arranged to keep a large stock
on hand and w ill endeavor lo supply all.

C. A. HEED, Agt.

TRAS!-Don't pay high prices for com¬
mon toa when von can buy the best article
for the same money ut WllhitC «V Wilhile's
Drug Store.

_

.lust received a large lot of Mason's Im¬
proved Prüll lars, willi Boyd's Porcelain
lined lop, which are acknowledged to be
superior to all others, at Wilhile A Wil¬
hile's.

BUGGIES!-Any person wanting a good
vehicle should not tail to call on HEED «fe
STEPHENS, whose long experience ena¬
bles thom to select the most reliable West¬
ern Buggies al lower prices than any ono.

Prescriptions a specialty nt Wilbltça'Drugstore. Compounded at all hours hy
c areful and competent persons.

We would only n«k you to try a sample
box of the Kau'quita Indian Worm Pellets
to as-uro von that a long felt want bas been
supplied-that a worm speedie ha.i been dis¬
covered that is pleasant as well a» effectual.
Price, io and 2a ceutSper box. For sale by
Dr. T A. Hudgcns, Honea l'uth, Travmiam
,v Dial, Laurensvllle. Simpson, Reid & Co.
and Wilhile .V Wilhite. Anderson.

IT IS FOUND KT I..AST: SOMETMINU Kaw
UNDER THC SUN.-A new era i- d .wiling
upon woman. Hitherto she has been called
upon to sillier the ills of mankind and ber
own besides. Tho frequent and distressing
irregularities pcculiur to her sex have long
been to her tho "direful spring Of woe un¬

numbered.'' In thc mansion ol tho rich
nml hovel of poverty alike woman mis Cen
the constant vet patient victim ol n thou¬
sand ill- unknown lo man -ami without u

remedy. 'Oh Lord, how long!' ill tho
agony of her soul, bath she cried. Dut
now "tho hour of ber redemption ls come.
She w ill suffer no moro, for DredtlClcl s

FemaleRegulator, "Woman's Best Frumd,
is prepared only hv Dr J. Bradfield, At¬
lanta, On., und sold at »1.1M) per bottle by
Wilhite it Wilhite, mid Simpson, Reid «
Co., Anderson. H. C.

Health, thc poor man s riches, and thcrich man's Miss, ls maintained by the judi«Ohms ti-c' of Ayers Sarsaparilla whichstrengthens and invigorates thc system t ypurifying the blood, Il iii so highly con«centrated that it ¡3 tho most economicalmedicine for this purpose that can bo used.

Art.t.V M11.1. EnuEflELD Co., .S. C.,July 9, 1879.1 take great pleasure in commending totho public HHPs Hepatic l'unucea, or LiverMedicine for all diseases for which it is re-couimcnded. Knowing the medicinal vir¬tu.s of tho Ingredients of which it ts com-pounded, .' vas Induced to give ii a trial inmy practice, and I unhesitatingly say thatit did more in my hands than any livermedicine I ever used. Yours trulv,HUNKY N. SLOAN, M. I).For sale by AVilhito Si Wühlte, Ander¬
son, S. C 4.jm

GnANTVlLLK, GA., Aug. 30, 1870.Dr. C. J. Mullett: Dear Sir-I cannotlonger refrain from rendering to you mygrateful acknowledgements for the pricelesshoon you have given lo the baby world inyour "Tcelbina." For several mouths pastI have been giving :'. to our little idrl nowteething, and with the most happy results.other little ones are dro<>ping and dying u hileour tittie darling is tat and cheerful. I re- '
commend it to al! "with ¡rhoni I come incontact. Yours ver' ¡ruly,

\. ii. S moon.For .-ale by Wilhite Je V. ilhite. 3 1-m
Dr. A. lt. Norton, of Savannah, writes:I assure yon it alfords me pleasure to givomy approval and certificate in favor ofyourLung Restorer, having given it a fair ttlalin a number of cases where il proved a suc¬

cess in tho treat nient of Bronchitis andConsumption. Five years ago my wife wasfur gone in Consumption, she had been con¬fined to her be l tho greato. uart of ibu timefor six tenths with Hectic ,'evi . every day,and I had hut little hopes ,jf her recovery,hut by perseverance, with the blessings ofGod, her bungs aro to- .ay perfectly sound.1 gav»! her no other lung medicine llian
yours and a cough syrup I make. I havegenerally given thom together, as I have
strong faith in both. 1 succeeded in < tiringa number of Impeles cases, ami regardDrewer s Lung Restorer as a very valuable
preparation. Please send mo per express 3dozen, as 1 am nearly put. Send bill of
same and I will remit promptly Wishingyou good success 1 remain,

Yours respectfully.A. R. XoiiTOX, M. P.. Savannah, Ga.
MACON, G\.Messrs. I .ai. ..r, Rankin & Lamar: Gen¬tlemen-One bottle of Brewer's bung Re¬

storer cured mo of Bronchitis ¡ti a week's
time. I will want a few more hollies soon.
I intend keeping it in my house al! thc time,
ti- I consider it a valuable medicino.

Yours respectfully.HENRY DAVIS.
Hold Iv Wilhite A Wilhite, Anderson,

s.C. :i lni

(¡eiitlcmcn whose heards are not ol apleasing shade can remedy the defect by tho
Use of Ruckingham's Dye for tho whiskers.

-«-.

ONLY TEN CUNTS.-Thc .-mail -um of
b'c invested in a sample hov of the KnuijuitaIndian Worm Pellet- may save your child's
lili'. Why not try a box and save the poorsutler!ng one from an ignominious death.
For sale hy Dr. T. A. Hutlgens, Honen Path,Travnham A: Dial. Lauretisvillc, Simpson,Reid .V t o. mid Wilhite A Wilhite. Ander¬
son.

- .>..

.1 ( uvgh. Cold 'ir Sure Throat should bu
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
Incurable Lung Diseuse ur (Mutumption.Brown's Bronchial 'JVoches arr irrititu to giverelief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough», Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases. For thirty
vears this Troches have been recommendedhy physicians, and always give perfect sat¬
isfaction. They are not new or untried, but
having been tested by w ide aiid constant
use for nearly an entire generation, theyhave attained¿vell-mcritcd rani: among the
few staple remedies of thc age. Fiddle
Speakers ami Singers USO them to clear and
strengthen the r'tdre. Sold at twenty-five
rents a box everywhere. lo-ly

Monistas ! MOTHERS ! ! MUTIIKKS!! !-
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child Bullering and cry¬ing with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth! If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mus. WINSLOW'S SOOTH INÙ Svar P. It will
relieve thc poor little sufferer immediately-depend upon it: there is no mistakeabout
it. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it. who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate thc bowels, and give
rest to thc mother, and relief and health tothe child, operating like magic. It is per¬
fectly safe to use ill all cases, and pleasant
to tho taste, anil is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physiciansand nurses in the United States. Soldeverywhere. 23 cents a bottle. 15-1 y

ANDERSON

MACHINE WORKS,
ANDERSON, S. C.

rTlIIE undersigned having opened a Mn-JL chine Shop nt this place, is now pre¬pared to repair Steam Engines, Threshers,
Gins, and all kinds of Machinery, and he
respectfully solicits t'.e patronage of those
having work in his line.

Ile wi'.l keep constantly on hand n full
supply of Pipe and Pipé Fittings. Steam
(¡auges. Water liantes, Ilms-Valves, Oauge
Cocks. Hancock Inspirator-«, Rubber Pack¬
ing, Hemp Packing, and everything kept
in a Machine Shop.

I am also Manufacturer-' Agent for Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, and all kinds of Sup¬plies for Machinery.
New and Second-Hand Kneines always

nu hand.

R. F. D1VVER, Proprietor.
.Inly 2b 1 ssl J Jhii_
F. w. WAOKNEB. tic'. A. WAOEXEB.

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,WHOLESALE
Grocer« and Liquor Dealers,

COTTON FACTO HS,
TI'RPEXTIXE, ROSIN.

ANO
RICE DEALERS*

WK keep ono of the largo»! STOCKS Uiat lei
ever boen oder.-I In tho South, at:<l is na i-

plelo In every reipeet, and wc propose lo rómpelefor the trade with ant ». arket la tlie Ut itcd States,
We have nur new building completed, which ls

conceded to be thc largest Orocery House ¡11 th«
count rv, anil WO have «mr Stock under ono roof,
which enables 11» to handle goods lo the very liest
tdvantagc.
Our iui|K>rtoil WINKS mid I,Introits arc brought

OMI by us direct in bond, and wo warrant our
goods abaoutcly parc, our ol.li CHOW RYE
and OKI» NIC l ORN WHISKEY b so well known
that they require no comment. We would, how¬
ever, call attention to our stock of very «dd
FRENCH URANDY. SCOT! Hand IRISH WIIIS-
KEY JAMAIC* and ST. CROIX RUMS, MA¬
DEIRA, SHERRY and I'OUT WINKS.
Wc aro prepared lo lill Sample Orders for Li¬

quors, or will send samples of any Goods wo bava
In stock.
SCHMER /.'.'.'iV.Vi.K.AW-Oinc.r Ale, Cider,

Lemon sugar. Lemon Syrups, bight Wine«.
ClfAMPAOifES.-Wc aro Agents for Ibo best

Imported Champagnes, and sell al .-ame prie s ns
lb.- New York Agents.

AdKxrs yoi:
Reef and Pork Packers,
Flour Mills.
Fairbank'* scales,
Btulu's Celebrated Tobacco,
millett'* Improved Cotton » .in.
McCarthy's Improved Long Cotton Oin,Knickerbocker II >lluu<l oin.
jules Mumm Champagnes,
Tobi Hock and Rye,
Oriental Omi I'OWder.

J uucp, ISSI_SA_iy__
8. P. DENDY, A. M. DUFFIE,Walhalls, S. C. Anderson. S. C.

ijK TV L>V cv i> ÏJ FF i Ki,
Attorney» nt Law,

.A.ndersoiii ? " C.
WILL givo prompt attention to all bus¬

iness entrusted to their charge.
OFFII B-In tin; School Commissioner's

omeo.
March 17, DWI _od_Iv

"pVTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands against

tho Estates of Jesse Ingrabam and Frances
Ingralinm, aro hereby notified to present
the same, properly attested, lo me oil or be¬
fore HlC first liny Of September. ISSI, ot
they will bo barred.

LARKIN NEWTON,
Adm'r. of Hie two Estates.

July 21. 1831 2'J

IN THIS HOT WEATHER
WHILE utilera are gently reposing, either

dreaming, sleeping or dozing,OCR MATCHLESS TRICES AUK
Daily attracting crowd«

of
Delighted Customers.

We are. the Pioneers of
LOW PRICES,
the supporters of
LARGE STOCKS,

and the
Firm Relievers

in the
CASH SjYSTEM.

Our immense success
is «lue to those powerful

influences,
and wo henceforth and forever

shall direct every effort to
uphold the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
compatible with tho

Highest Standard of Goods.
-o-

We challenge competition, wherever fouud !
We guarantee Prices, by whomsoever made, to molt

like snow before the mid day sun when
thev come in contact with

t ) V ii C U T T INO R A T ES !
Patronize the Leading Store, so that we eau increase our

business in extent to rival that of nnv
City in the State.

This onslaught will continue only to give a deadly blow
to Fancy Prices.

Do not mbjudge the quality by thu extreme lowness of Pricer.
It is simply the outgrowth of our fixed determination

to concentrate trade, and to close nut our Immense bummer Stock nt
FABULOUSLY LOW FIGURES.

com: oxE/ COMIC ALL ;

ARNSTEIN &, C?@©(1,
July LL 1881 IS, Y. Co S.

1
SPECIAL BARGAINS I

FOR the next four weeks I will show the most SUR¬PRISING BARGAINS I have ever offered.
I invite perusal of below named Goods, with the assu¬

rance that everv article there named will be sold at ACTUALBARGAINS. My Stock was never so large, never so rich,never so popular as it will be this season :

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,
Great Bargains in Victoria Lawn.-.,
Great Bargains in Whito P K,
Great Bargains in Colored Lawas,
Great Bargains in Black Cashmeres,
Great Bargains in Buntines,
Great Bargains in Dross Linen,
Great Bargains in Table Damask.
Great Bargains in Linen Towels,
Great Bargains io Quilts,
Great Bargaius in Bleaching*,
Great Bargains in Bed Ticking,
Great Bargains iu 4-4 Sheeting,
Great Bargains in Sea Island,
Great Bargaius in Hickory Shirting,Great Bargains in Gottonades,
Great Bargains in Fancy Cass imeros
Great Bargains in Curtain Lace,
Great Bargains in Zephyr Shawls,
Great Bargains in Parasols,
Great Bargains in Fans,
Great Bargains in Hosiery.
Great Bargains in Corsets,
Great Bargain« in Ribbons,

Great Bargains in Kid Gloves,
Great Bargains in Lisle Gloves,Great Bargains in Ladies' Cravats,
(treat Bargains in Buttons,
Great Rargaios in Bk. and Col. Silks,
(»real Bargains iu Ladies' Hats,
(treat Bargains in Bonnet Flowers,
Great Bargains in Laces,
(treat Bargains in Embroidery,(treat Bargains in Clothing Î

"

Great Bargains in Clothing !
(îreat Bargains in Clothing !
Great Bargaius in Clothing !
Great Bargains iu Shoes !
Great Bargains in Shoes !
(îreat Bargains in SboeH !
Great Bargains in Gents' Hats,
Great Bargains in (tents' Shirts,
(treat Bargains in Undershirts,
(treat Bargains in (tenta' Collars,Great Bargains in Gent's Cravats,Great Bargaius in Trunks,
(treat Bargains in Valises,
ftreal Bargains in Satchels.

Absolute Bargains Throughout the Entire Stock.
Thanks for the liberal patronage received, and hope for

a continuance of the same.

A^. LESSER,
May 12. 1881 PARIS STORE

STILL AHEAD I
An Immense Stock of the Celebrated

LOUIS COOK BUGGIES, PHOTONS, &C.
Now on hand and arriving. Will not be undersold

in any First Class work anywhere, and can
furnish any style Vehicle you want.

I STILL KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF

First Glass Sewing Machines of different kinds.
MY STOCK OF SPRING HATS

Is complete, having just received a lot of Sample Hats to he sold at WHOLESALEPRICES. Don't fail lo call in and see them. Also, my stork of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Iron, &c, very Cheap.
C. A. REED, Agent.Mareil .tl, 1^1

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS
.APPRECIATING the patronage given ber by the public, enters the Spring of
1881 with tho hope of giving pleasure and profit to ber customers. With usual
care she has se'octed ber-

SPRIITQ STOCK:,And will do ber best to please all by giving
The Latest Novelties and Newest Styles

FOR THE LEAST MONEY,
{tay- Be convinced by calling at tho

LADIES' HTORE,
March -21, 1851_37_

GUANO FOR 1881.
ÍY1IIE undersigned hegs leave to eal) attention to the fad thal he now has a supply ofJL the justly popular

EUTAW GUANO ANO ACID PHOSPHATE,
Which ho will sell for cash or o:. cotton option. Terms of Guano cn time, 450 poundsmiddling cotton, payable Nov. 1, issi. Acid Phosphate. 3,r)0 pounds, payable- at same
date. In the State analysis the Eutaw stands at thc head of tho list.

THE BEST GROCERIES
Can always be bad hy my customers at thc lowest prices, and my stock ol

1>RY OOOE>H
Is in every respe« t first-class. They are kept replenished aa thc trade demands, and ihe
price" are"as low as can be found anywhere in Ibis market. I am now selling

GENTS' CLOTHING AND LADIES' DRESS GOODS AT COST,
FOR CASH, to make room for Spring Stock. A full stock of

HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
Will also tie found by calling upon the undersigned at No. 10 Granite Row, Anderson,S.O.

W. JP. BARR.
Feb 3, ISSI 30

CALL ON BLECKLEY, BROWN & CO.,
ANDERSON C. II., S. C.,

AND BUY YOUR GOODS. Their stock is large, consisting of General Mcrehan-
cbandiso. say-

40,000 pounds Meat, Five Cur Loads Flour,Two Cur Load" Corn, lî.OOO Steel Plows, Piow Stock», Jto.,
.WO Handled and other Hoes, $3,.r>oo worth Marcy's Shoes.

A large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Hats, Yankee Notions, Saddlery,Crockery ware. Tobacco, Ac, etc.. always on baud. All of which we will sell as cheaplyfor Cnth, t<r tm a (.Wtlit to rjooil, citable und prompt paying customers as can be bought anywhere in this country, We are still agents for tbc eclebran-d Wando Fertilizer
and also for the I'letlmout Guano, manufacture«! at Baltimore. Md., billi of
which are tîrst-class manures

IIILECHI.EY, BROWN A CO.
Fob 3, 1881 2*

-- -o-

Special Summer Oifer.

Cash Frites und Three Months Credit.

A Little 4 ash Ihiwu, anni Uni*
anve when 4'oMou come* in.

DUHlNti the months of June, July, Au¬
gust ami September, wc will sell l'i-

nnos mid Organs, nit lier new or second*
band, to responsible parties, al LOWEST
( ASM HUCKS, payable-

$10 Cash on an Organ,
$25 Cash on a Piano,

And the balance in TUKKK MONTHS.WITHOU r INTERES!'.

INSTALLMENT BUYERS.
Yo accommodate those who cannot payall Cash itt thc Kail, we will, during thc

month* of June. July. August ami Septem¬ber, sell at our

ONE YEAR PLAN PRICE,
As per Priée List, anti receive tis follows

$10 Cash on an Organ,
$25 Cash on a Piano,

With one-third of the balance in Thieu
months,one-third in siv month*-, and thc.
remainder in one yen.

¡lítese oilers are Good only until Octo¬
ber lid, ISSI,

L. E. NOH11YCE, or
McS.MlTH MUSK' lloi.'SK,

(Ireenville, S. C.
June :î0, IHS1 l.'ll'y

WONDERFUL.

Thc (limpest nml »cst TWIN ELD
SPMNU ls Sohl by

C. F. TOLLY,
Al thc Extremely Low Price or $8.00.

It contains
48 Honest Steel Springs,rpi! IS Red is GUARANTEER to he usX good as those heretofore sold In this

section at .??.*>. nu.
I um prepared to supply orders from this

and surrounding Counties, and warrant
satisfaction in every case.

DON'T FOR(»'KT
Timid. F. TOI.LY sells the CHEAPEST
and BEST FURNITURE in the upperportion of South Carolina His prices ure
reduced to the minimum, and he invites
thu public lo price Furniture in any sur¬
rounding market, and then call upon him
and Bee for themselves.
May 1!». ISSI 45

VAN WINKLE'S
lim<û COTTOSV] PRSQS

Mannufactured at Atlanta, Ra.,

I

HAS long been before Itu public, anti is loo trolllcnowu to need any further description, luchief poluls of merits ur--: Il InltCR very Utile
room, ls easily handb-d, and takes so little power;can Ito used mi all binds ol (towers-hors«, wuter
or steam, dinning ami packing can all goon at
the kaine time, without Interfering with the otu.A two-inch belt «111 pack :i son lt>. bale of cotton,lt saves its cost the lirst season tn labor. Itcad thefollowing testimonials:
AVDKKftON, H. C., April SO, ISSI.-Mr. .lohn K.Peonies-Slr; The Steam Power Van Winkle Col¬

ton Press boulia from yon last tall bas given cu-tire satisfaction. 1 nackid bales of colton weigh«lng Ctv) tu 7Z"> lbs. tn ti-.<. minutes wnb all ease.
iiMDg a 4-Inch bell ami 2.Mlis. sleaui. There did
not .seem any more strain on tho Press than with a
?K.0 lt>. lab-. K.,r strength, durability, light ncaa of
IKiwcr, small ipiantlty of steam required, economyof space, I deem it ibu King of all Colton Crease*;etpecially so as Ibo low price at which il can liebought f'ir puts it witbin reach of every man run-
ning asteatn Oin. in fact, I would n-.t bn withoutlt for twice il» eo-,1. I would advisjall my friends
to tiny otic of Van Winkle'* Steam I'owcr Cotton
Presses, as you will save its o»t in labor inonu

year. M. A. «'«»HU.
ANnanto*, S. c., May iii, ISSI -John K. I'ooplea-Pear Slr : The Van Winkle Cotton Prosa b<mghtof you last season bas viven p»rfecl tatIsfaction,aad I considei it tko liest Power I'lCSs 1 have ever

seen. S. N. I'LA KM AN.
AMIF.HSOM, S. C., May IC, ISSI.-John K. Peoples-Dear Sir-. Thc Van Winkle Steam Power Press

wo boui;bt of you last fall is Ilia very Press adapt¬ed tn thc wants of the farmers of thia County. It
«aves latnir. takes bul very lilli« room, and verylittle |Niwer to run il up and down. Wconly work
one hand with our Press. Can cheerfully recom¬mend it lu »ny oiio visaing io purchase a Press, as
lt will save its cost in a short . line. We packedbalee wi ighiug over 'J<><) lbs. with a 4-ltu b belt.

J. I., ol.I.lt.
v CAUPKN I KU.

ANIO.K-.S. S. C., April 3fsl881.-To J. K. Peo¬
nies, agent lor Van winkle! otlon Press Tho VanWinkle Power Press .... li; uf von last M ason lstho strongest and most complete Steam PowerPress I have ever used, and will pack a li il.- in sixminutes, lt ls durable and convenient In everyrespect. 1 would advise any who desire a Press to
pun base one. W. A. (¡KKK.

.IÛIIN R. PEOPLES,
Agent, Anderson, S. C.

mmùmm.;
TX Uh undersigned respectfully announce
to their friends and customers that they
have moved lo

No. \t Henson House,Next door South of their old Stand, witera
they will sell DRUGS nj the lowest possiblefigures. Seeing is believing. (Jive us a
call.

SIMPSON. REID .<£ CO.
Jan L< lsrd Si

WILLIAMSTON MALE ACADEMY,
Williamston, Anderson County, S.C.
WALTbil W. BROWN, A. M., Principal,

rpm. exercises of this Institution closed on theI. ..'7lb '.( Mav, after a cory prosperous sessionwill bo resumed on tho 1st or August, (irateful
to our patrons for tho confidence rc|msed In ns, wc
hope In Hu- future io merit a continuance of their
favor. Tko course of instruction la thorough : dis¬cipline, mild bul linn; terms,'modéralo. Weare
not responsible for the advancement of student,
unless ikey are present durbin the entire rruion.
l'or further luformatlon address the Principal.June 9, ISSI is5m'

JA.i&ES K. SSCRCÂri & BRO.,GREKNVILLK, fr}. O., 7

Deniers in Steam Engines, Cotton Gins, Saw Mills,SEPARATORS, COTTON PRESSES, &C.
WK represent tho popular und unrivalled fJuIlctt'M Improved Light Drnfl.Tlugnolin Colton «Ufa, and Farquhar'*) Horizontal and Ver¬tical Steam Engañéis. These machines have ne superior, and the rapid increasingdemand for these Engines and (¡ins is tho best evidence of their actual merit and worthto thu purchaser. Send fir circulars, testimonials and illustrated catalogue.Juno 16,ISSI ptSlJ|

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

The ORIGINAL and GENUINE S. Z. HALL COTTON GIN,
FEEDER and CONDENSER is manufactured only bythe S. Z. Hall Southern Cotton Gin Co., at Little

Rock, Arkansas, and must not in any way be
confounded with any other Gin bearing

the name of Hall.
rrillKKK are several SEW and ORIGINAL features con ne» ail with the 8. /.. HallA. Gin which no other iiluehino has. The material is of the very host, and beingmanufactured under the personal supervision of Mr. S. X. Hall himself, this guarantee*to the purchaser that lie is sure to gol the Genuine Hall (Jin. and mic au imitation.1'nrties desiring to purchase the original and genuino P. /. Hall Gin. Feeder andCondenser will please call on tho undersigned, who will state facts concerning thc Ubi.und exhibit a sample nf the machine.

J. BAYLIS LEWIS,
Agent rv /. Hall S. C. Gin Cu', At. lerson, S. C.June Pi, Issi_-I*_.'.ni

WHOLESALE un<! RETAIL

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
GK TOLLY,

Always the Leader of Low Prices in Furniture in this State,
^«vToW announces to the public that he has greatly enlarged bis Warerooiuff, and isÜN enabled to carry tho LARGEST STOCK OK FURNITURE THIS SIDE OFCHARLESTON. I have on band, and am still receiving direct from thu best manufactu¬
rer», Furniture of all descriptions, which 1 guarantee to Nell cheaper than
any one ein«».

1 lune in stock 500 HodNteads of dill« rent kinds, and good Bedsteads can bebought from me, with Slats und Castors complete, at apiece, and upwards. GOOOialrN and Rocking 4'hairM. Tho celebrated Rattan Neat Chair, nicely painted,can IM bought from mc ut 78c. apiece. Fine Cane Scat Chairs al $5.00 per set. CaneHeat und Cane Rack Rocking Chairs at **8.«5 apiece. OO RureauN, of all styles.Bureaus, with arch standard, large frame, glass plate 13x22 at feH.OO and upwards.Multe*) of all styles ami desc riptions, from a Suite consisting of French Bedstead, Bu¬
reau, with andi standard, glass plate 13x22, four Cane Scat Chair.- ono Cane Suat andRack Rocking Chair, one Towefend Washstand with Drawer and one Table, at 810.50
up to(M50, and cvorvtbing els« in proportion. Wardrobes, Sideboards, Mattresses, Par¬lor Suites, CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY ELSE, tiiildrcim' Carriage», andin fail everything kept in a first-class Furniture Store. On hand a line lot of COF¬FINS ami 'CASK HTS. from a $5.00 Collin lo the ll nest Glass Casket at 3100.
An almost lifetime experience, and buying for Cash, and from first hands, enables mn

to say that I CANNOT ANO WI1*1. NOT Uli UNDERSOLD. My Warerooms
aro on DEPOT STREET. Come and see nie and be convinced.
March 10, Issn 3-i

GUANO AND ACI
1O0 Tous Zell's Âmmoniated Bane Phosphate,

AND

ÎÔ TONS OBELI'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
loy FOR SALE. CALL IN AND GET PRICES BEFORE BUYING. -®8

WE ALSO H A VF. A LA RUE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES, BACON,

FLOUR and CORN,
Which vse will sell iii the VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH, »ron time to promptpaying customer*.

REED, MOORHEAD & CO.March lu, ISSI 35

SZrPZELUfcTO- GOOES.

We have on hand ant) are Daily Receiving
IMMENSE STOCK OF FRESH GOODS.
Staph1 Dry Goods,

Family and Fancy ClroeerlCH,
Boots, Shoes, lints, Cups,

Hardware, Crockery, «Xx.'.
Whick w. \\ill -.Her at the LOWEST LIVING TRICES for Cash, Cotton or Barter.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
Oursupi Tobacco will bc kept np to the full standard, and wc]defy competitionm prices.

J. R. FANT & CO.April 11, Lssi !»

WHAT I WANT TO DO!
ls to let every person in Anderson know that my

RIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
ls now Full from Bottom to Top with tho Largest and best

selected Stock of Furniture in South Carolina,
AND if any ono doubts what I say, I invite them espei iallv to come and 1 will take

pleasure in showing you through my Immense Stock, and would say that I shiplarge quantities of Furniture down the Columbia A- Greenville Railroad, and to théTownand County ol' Anderson. Now. don't forget that-
Greenville is the Best Place to Buy your Furniture,

For we have THRICE LA KGB FURNITURE STORKS, and are very anxious to sell.
:Mr. C. W. McPIIAII. la still with me, and will bo glad to see bis Anderson friendsand Boll them Goods CHEAPER THAN TH KY CAN BUY IN ANDERSON. Anddon't you forget it.

J. C. C. TURNER, *

PROPRIETOR BIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
WEST END, GREENVILLE, S. C.April 28, 1881 42 3m

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES.
W~~E HAVÍ5 OM ll AN O a Car Load of BUGGIES-Top, no Top and Double Seat-from the Globe Carriage Works, Cincinnati, O., which we will sell for LESSMONEY than anybody. Every Buggy warranted.

"WAGOITS, "W^GOILSrS.
Another car load of ST. LOUIS "EXCELSIOR" WHEELER'S PATENT-tue bu lywagon with eight bearings sold in this market. BETI*ER THAN ANT-CHEAPERTHAN EV ER.
I'LOWN and »»LOW WTOCKN-Wc sell "OLIVER CHILL"-the only PiTthat will turn any land. Farmer's Friend, $3.fl0. Universal Iron foot, $2.00.FIELD NEEDS-Clover, Beti Top and Orcbanl Grass.

OUR STOCK OF GOODS IS COMPLETE !
Your every want shall be supplied, at PRIORS WAY DOWN.

LAST AND LEAST!
Wc have CONSIGNM KSTS OF CASH TO LOAN. Will be pleased to accomm'ldate all who want to barrow.

WATSON Ac HOIST.Dec IO,1SS0 Ully


